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"Long ago, people were healthier. They
didn’t have or see the things we have
now. They provided everything
themselves…Thats why people of long
ago were stronger—even the women…
Deaths were rare…Traditional medicine
was also used.”
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Introduction

The Scott McKay Bain Health Panel was formed in 1989 pursuant to an agreement between
the Federal Government and Nishnawbe Aski Nation after a hunger strike by community
members protesting the poor state of health services in the Sioux Lookout Zone. In forming
the panel, the parties made a commitment to improving First Nations health services. The
first step would be a review of health services within a framework which would be
“consistent with, and support, the right of Indian people to determine their own health
needs and to control the health system by which their needs are met.”
This rights based and self determination framework for health continues to be the
cornerstone of current processes. First Nations of Keewaytinook have been continually
advocating for greater control over their health and community wellness, consistent with
the inherent right to self-determination. The most recent expression of this ongoing pursuit is
the NAN Health Transformation process which was struck in 2017 to address an increasing
health crisis amongst Sioux Lookout area First Nations. A wide array of forums have
discussed empowerment as a core component of health care issues at various levels.
However, for the first time a regional forum dedicated completely to community-based
voices for empowerment has been envisioned. This is what the health summit by the Sioux
Lookout First Nations Health Authority entitled Kaniwenimitisoowin “Looking after Ourselves
in Our Own Way” will explore. Community participants will consider the viability of a
community engagement process to define how their own health care system will look and
how it will empower their communities.
The following report reviews, extracts and briefly summarizes a selection of themes found
within the Scott McKay Health Panel Report as they pertain to the importance of the First
Nation’s Control of Health. These selected themes are as follows, The Right to Control
Health; The Colonial Impact; Health Inequities; Self- Determination and Health; and Looking
After Ourselves. These themes are not exhaustive of all the areas reviewed by the panel.
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The Right to Control Health
The parties recognized the paramount importance of the right to health in the overall
conduct of the review. The foundational agreement between the federal government and
Nishnawbe Aski Nation stipulated that the conduct of the review should operate within a
framework which would be consistent with and supportive of “the right of Indian people to
determine their own health needs”
Although the agreement did not elaborate on how the panel should conduct the review
within a framework for respecting First Nation rights , it makes sense that supporting the
right of “Indian people to determine their own health needs” implies that great care would
be taken to guard against negatively impacting aboriginal and treaty rights or erosion of
the fiduciary duty of the crown. Community control of health was the panel’s central focus
in the hearings and in this way was consistent with the First Nation right to determine their
own health needs.
This focus on community control of health care is described in the principles of the review as
follows:
“This [health panel] report and its recommendations are based on the following principles of
health and health promotion:
the need to strengthen the role of the individual and the community in controlling and
improving health
the importance of health promotion - particularly self care, mutual aid, social support
and the development of a healthy environment - in achieving and maintaining health
the need for greater community involvement in the health care delivery system”
(Scott McKay Bain p. 7)
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The Colonial Impact
Amongst other matters of disagreement, the health panel found that the key parties
Nishnawbe Aski Nation and Canada did not agree on the breadth and scope of health
services and “who should have control over their provision.” (Scott, McKay, Bain p. 4)
In the beginning, the people of Keewaytinook interacted with Canada as equals in what is
commonly known as a Nation to Nation relationship as both were signatories to the James
Bay Treaty #9. The province also had a treaty presence. Indeed in health care, prior to
1949, the Indigenous Peoples in the area looked after their own health using primarily
indigenous practitioners (Scott, McKay Bain p.20 para.4) with only occasional outside help.
“Long ago, people were healthier. They didn’t have or see the things we have now. They
provided everything themselves…Thats why people of long ago were stronger—even the
women…Deaths were rare…Traditional medicine was also used.” (Scott, McKay, Bain p 18)
However, this relationship of equals has been become imbalanced and eroded by
legislation and a myriad of government policies and regulations. The cumulative effect has
led to the current power imbalance with First Nations having limited control with respect to
health while Canada and Ontario wield enormous fiscal and legislative power in these and
other sectors.
The federal government assumed the responsibility for matters (including health) involving
“Indians and all lands reserved for Indians”. In health care, this led to a confusion and
haggling over fiscal responsibility for First Nations health since all other Canadians fells
under the purview of the provinces. First Nations lost their equal footing as well by
deliberate assimilationist policies (residential school being the worst) and the Indian Act
which effectively dismantled FN governance traditions. These two fundamental areas of
Canadian colonial law and policy without FN consent weakened health outcomes for First
Nations in Canada over time and to the present day.
To remedy a measure of this imbalance and the resultant inequities, the panel urged
governments to relinquish control and collaborate with First Nations to transfer the needed
level of resources for health services.
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Understanding legislation and policies can be overwhelming but,
put simply, there are two fundamental areas of legislation and
policies that affect the lives of all Indigenous Peoples in Canada:
1. the set of laws and policies that were originally designed to
assimilate Indigenous people, and
2. a second set of laws that dictate the level of government that
is responsible for health care delivery to Indigenous people.
{Both} …have contributed to poverty, and social and cultural
disruption. The end result: inequities in the health and well-being
of Indigenous people that we see today.
(Indigenous Health Primer p. 45)

According to the United Nations Human Development Index, which
measures health through longevity, educational achievement, and
adult literacy, First Nations people in Canada rank 63rd in the
world (45). Likewise, the Community Well Being (CWB) scale for
First Nations, developed by Indian and Northern Affairs Canada,
which measures education, labour force participation, income and
housing, indicates that Aboriginal communities represent 65 of the
100 unhealthiest Canadian communities .
(Health Inequalities and Social Determinantsof Aboriginal Peoples’
Health p.5)
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Self Determination & Health

“It became clear that those living in the Sioux Lookout Zone share the desire of all people to
have more control over their lives in a 20th century world that makes many feel powerless.”
(Scott, McKay, Bain p.5 )
The panel accurately concluded that “the real problem[s] and frustration” was the First
Nations’ collective desire to have more control over their lives or in other words to be self
determining.
Instead the health panel heard that cultural change and social pressures led to an
overwhelming sense of powerlessness within individuals, families and communities.
Conversely in newer communities, the panel heard a greater sense of being organized and
self reliant (p.15, para.2). Expressed in this way, the panel heard the people's yearning for
self determination as a basic human need that profoundly impacted the community’s sense
of their well being. There is growing recognition of the fact that this need for self
determination and the degree to which it is being met or not is a pivotal social determinant
of health. “
“…self-determination in the form of greater individual and communal life control is a
contributing factor to improved levels of indigenous physical and mental health, and,
conversely, that control and domination by others is a contributing factor to ill-health and
elevated levels of mortality in indigenous communities worldwide. (Self-Determination and
Indigenous Health: Is There a Connection? Michael Murphy, 2014)
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Health Inequities
The first chapter entitled From Here, Health and Health Care in the Sioux Lookout Zone
chronicled a comprehensive range of health inequities under a number of subject headings.
(Scott, McKay, Bain pp. 15-17) Not only was the physical health status of aboriginal people in
the Sioux Lookout Zone described, the panel highlighted the domains of mental, spiritual
health, community health (infrastructure, sewage, drinking water, housing etc.) socioeconomic health and perceptions of health. The panel went on to describe the current health
care system in the Sioux Lookout Zone Hospital, nursing stations, as well as affiliated services.
They heard both successes of the system as well as deficiencies.
The panel found that the main problems were social and structural in nature and “reached the
following conclusion”:
“Any significant improvements in health status will depend on the aboriginal people having
more responsibility for and control over their health,…"
"It will also depend on the ability of the people to address the social economic and
environmental problems that are having a negative impact impact on health. The health of the
people will not improve without adequate community infrastructure (housing, water, sewage
etc.) and without appropriate economic development and opportunities - factors which are
beyond the individuals control.”
In essence, the panel findings indicated a need to decolonize the health care system and
develop transformative strategies that will bring greater control to First Nations. In order to
do that, many overarching elements must be addressed such as greater recognition of First
Nations rights for self determination and control. In the meantime, governments must allocate
greater resources to health and be receptive to greater involvement by First Nations..
“Beyond a permanent political settlement, governments must make substantial investments
into the health, education, and economic welfare of Indigenous peoples, and those people
must have a voice in any decisions that affect them.” (The Lancet p. 361)
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Looking After Ourselves...
The panel report described a vision for First Nation control of Health in the chapter entitled
”To There, A Shared Vision of Health” The panel asked “What were the aboriginal people
who made presentations seeking?
The collaborative vision of health listed the following wants:
a health care system that respects their cultural values.
control of their own health care system
greater availability and equality of access to health care.
more attention given to all the determinants of health (e.g. adequate water supply,
sewage and garbage disposal, housing, recreation and economic development) in
addition to the treatment of illness.
system concerned about total health rather the treatment of illness.
community development (Scott, McKay, Bain p. 51)
In essence, the people put forward a vision for "Looking After Ourselves..."
After the completion of the hearings and data analysis, 94 recommendations were made.
The health panel called for First Nations control of health care concluding that:
“The Federal Government and the Nishnawbe Aski Nation must work together to improve
the planning and administration of health care, and to transfer decision making authority to
the aboriginal people.”
The main mechanism for the transfer of this decision making authority would be in the form
of a First Nations Health Authority. The health panel recommended :
“That, as a first step, the Federal Government and the Nishnawbe-Aski Nation enter into a
formal agreement to transfer authority for the formation and implementation of health
policies in the region to an Aboriginal Health Authority.”
This recommendation was accepted and acted upon when in 1990 the Sioux Lookout First
Nations Health Authority was formed.
“…Nishnawbe-Aski Nation (NAN) strongly endorsed the implementation of the appointment
of a First Nation health authority that would develop health policy for the Sioux Lookout
region, and and administer health services
centrally.”(https://www.slfnha.com/about/history/SLFNHA History)
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In Our Own Way - Conclusion
The past work of the panel has made an impact. For the first time the people were given
ample opportunity afforded by the hearings to bring the district's inadequate health
conditions to light. In doing so, the panel and both levels of government were educated
by the people on the importance of First Nation control of health as an imperative to make
meaningful change.
This is a defining time for First Nations in Keewaytinook. Current efforts such as health
transformation and Kaniwenimitisoowin are sure to change the health landscape
significantly in the years to come. The existence of innovative approaches, education,
collaboration and awareness are strengths the people can build on going forward.
So how will our own health care model look? Will it be truly transformative for our people?
These are the questions that need to be talked about and the planning executed
accordingly to make meaningful and lasting changes throughout Keewaytinook.
The health panel report showed us the path to “Looking after Ourselves"... now it is time to
decolonize our health system to one that is in "In Our Own Way”
Kaniwenimitisoowin
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We want to hear
from you:
Sioux Lookout First Nations Health
Authority
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